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Gen? Butler thinks somebody Ims

"gono back on him," and ho promises
to use his cat-o-ninc tails. It is re-

ported from Boston that ho is prepar-
ing for publication a review of the

causes of his late defeat. He claims
that he vras betrayed by men profess-

ing to be his friends, and promises un-

comfortable revelations. Ho threa-

tens to form a now party in Massehu-
setts.

Mourning paper is in demand now

?radicals uso it for doing up their
Salt River correspandeuce.

During the recent election the sal-

ary-grab congressmen, that were mu-

lling for re-election, got particular tits

?they were nearly all defeated.
That's the wav to serve such fellows.

Had Pennsylvania been districted
iu favor of the democrats as much as

it was in favor of the radicals, we

have not the least doubt that the en-

tiro congressional delegation from this

state would have been democratic.
With the districts against us we car-
ried 17 against 11.

The prominent candidates for I . S.

Senator are Jeremiah S. Black, U. R.

Buckalew, Wm. A. Wallace, aud

Iliester CJrtner. Mr. Wallace, it

would seem, stands the best chance tor

the position. There certainly is noue
more deserving, in the state, he has
done more active service, iu the last
12 years, than any democrat that can

be nameit, besides he has the ability
and is a man of the strictest honor

and integrity. The other gentlemen
are all good and able men, and either
one will be an honor to our state.

It behoves the Democratic members
to confer offices now only upon first
class men ?first class for ability, in-
tegrity and character ?men free from
cliques and railroad connections ?

men who willscorn association with
borers or roosters ?men who have the
interests of the Democratic party
at heart, and who are both able and
willing to devote themselves to ad-
vancing them. If the Democratic
members should unexpectedly aud
unfortunately elect any other than
sucb they ought to be branded as
traitors to the cause.

The above is from Dififenbach's pa-
per aud we endorse it Already a

little army of place-seekers has ap-
peared to pester the democracy.

There must be no incompetents or

roosters appointed, shove them aside
and take men known for their
honesty. This will bring to our ranks
the upright men of other parties,
while discarded ringsters will leave it
as rats do a siuking ship. The dem-
ocrats must elect an honest and capa-
ble man as speaker ; no thiefand jugg-
ler dare be elected as chief clerk ;

they must cut down the number of of-
ficers about the capitol, there are too

many who do nothing but draw sala-
ries. These are some of the changes
iudicated by the people in the recent

elections. Let the democracy obey
that voice aud the party will live.

Capt. Morrison
The result of the election in this

county, with its largely increased ma*

jorities, speaks that the campaign was
a well managed one, by our chairman,
Captain John H. Morrison. The
captain is a veteran in the service,
and having spent his life in the demo*
craticcamp in this county, his experi-
ence and the earnest he infused into
the rank and file, contributed largely
to our grand success. The captain
filled the same post several times,
about a quarter of a century ago, and
all of his campaigns proved highly
successful. Mr. Morrison served the
party with fidelity, and never swerved
in his loyalty to it. May he be
spared to see the democracy in full
power, in state and nation.

Prophesies.
The leaders and organs of the re-

publican party prophesied that if the
democrats obtained power, they would
do some awful things, among which
would be,

Ist, Payment of the debt of the
rebel states.

2nd, Repudiate the
3rd, freed men, and

south would immediately
start up the rebellion again.

Now some of this talk we frequent-
ly beard from radical lips in Centre
county, we read it in radical organs
from allparts of thecountry, and heard

their stump orators make the silly de-
clarations at their meetings, and
many,were their people who permit-
ted themselves to believe it. The de-
mocracy, and all common sensed men

knew this was all idle trash, as the
Constitution of the United States as

well as the Constitutions of the south-
ern states forbid the payment of the
rebel debt and cut off the repudiation
of the national debt as well as the re-

enslavement or enslavement of the
African or any other race.

As the democracy have swept every-
thing from cape Cod to the Gulf of
Mexico, these radical prophesies and
buggaboos willexplode of themselves,
and the old women who were led to

believe them, will find that they were

simply fooled by their leaders, in or*

dcr to keep the radicate from loosing
power. i
* They think now they have found (
Charlie Ross in West Virginia. A ,

man and woman traveling on foot 1
left a lad resembling Charlie Ross '
with a family near Barbourtville.

Fatty Smith, a Philadelphia politic
cian, died suddenly, of paralysis, the

uther day.

MANHATTANCUB.

The leaders of the Democracy ol
the citv of New York nut for rejoic-
ing at Manhattan Club, 011 Thursday
morning, where speeches were made,!
letters and telegrams read from all

i parts of the country. Gov. Tihien - t

I course delivered the speech of Iho ev-

iration, advising moderation and 0. in

plimenting the Republicans w ho joint 4!

hands in securing the glorious resit It.
We can only make room for his opin-
ing remarks. He said .

Fn.i.ow CiTtzt'Ns :? Ihe vietoiy
which we have lately achieved in the
Slate of Ni w \Ol k is in t a j.t* a a I
victory. No party, no clan- ef n.t-n,

can ttpnroprinie the bemtieent hmi'!-
of that victory, l.ike the dews oi La-

-1 veu they will fall upon all the prop 4.

| [Applause.] Many Republican* have
| voted with 11s, anil if wo are wise in

our cause. (Applause) Many tin u-
; sands of Republicans who had not the
(moral courage to break from tluir

party ties slept more tranquilly up. a
their pillows when they heard of our
success. They felt a souse ol relief
which thev could n.t completely un-
derstand: they fell new hope dawn
upon them for their own nemo mil pros-
perity. and for the redemption and
protection of the free institutions of
our country. [Applause.] Kit u>. theu
in this hour of our e mgratulalion, be
tuaguauiiuous to those over whom in

have achieved this triumph. Kit us

remember, as Democrats, hereto night
what the administration of Giinral
Grant etus never to have known,
that the party which is invested with
the power of the government, although

ittrill be governed by its own convic-
tions of right in its public measures,

alter all holds and exercises a trust for

the people of the whole country. [Ap-
plause. ] "lhe masters of pi .iunii

science who fmmed our government
predicted that if ever we fell into civil
war our free Republican repre-enta
live system of Government w.uld be
deeply imperilled if not absolutely no

stroved. They had learned from his-

tory how dangerous to Republican
government are great wars, how apt
thev are to engender systems ot ad-

ministration fatal to republics. And

yet, when in the course of events vu

found cut Government involved in a

war, an internal anJ civil war, even

those of us who had presumed to our

minds these great dangers felt it to be
our duty to give victory in that cou-

U?.t to our own Government. N\ e felt

that the perils to liberty in a succes-

ful war for .omasion were griatcr than
the perils to liberty wj a successful

| war for the Uuiou. Wo felt that the
.questions of difl'erence between the two

I sections of the country if they could
i uot be settled within the Union in

peace could not be settled outside ol
1 the Union without war: uud we felt
that a separation would involve othei

j aud new questions of Air greater dini
culty of which war would be the re
suit and the sole alternative; aud thai
as much as we might deplore it, much

I as we had sought to avert it, there wa;

no alternative but the arbitrament o!
? force to solve these .questions.

THE MAGNITUDE OF THE
REVOLUTION.

The receut political revolution is so
colossal and astounding that people
canuot fully comprehend its magni-
tude till they withdraw their gase
from the whole and look at it in - me
of its more significant particulars.

In 1872 the States ot Massachusetts,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, which ex-
tend in an unbroken line from the At-
lantic coast to the Mississippi river,
and every one of which Grant carried,
gave him an aggregate majority of

| 897,000.
This tail these seven States have all

gone against Grant by an aggregate
majority of 133,000.

The history of politics in all the
free states of the world does not
luruish a parallel for so great a
change as this.

In the present House of Represent-
atives, elected two years ago, Grant
secured a majority of one hundred and
two. The elections of this fall show
that in the next Hons there will be an

'anti-Grant majority ofseventy-five at
the least.

In no election in the country hcre-
: tofore has there been so great a
change from one Congress to its inime-

! diate successor as now.
It is by the light of such facts as

these that we can gauge the dimen-
;sions of the crushiug disaster which
has overtaken Grant's Administra-
tion.

ANOTHER GREAT CHURCH
CONGRESS.

London, Nov. 5.?The chief author-
ties *of the Church have decided to
hold the great International Catholic
Congress in London, with the object
of maintaining the doctrine of the I'a-
pel infallibility, reaserting the Pope's
right to temporal as well as spiritual

proclaiming it the bounden
duty of all Christians to return to al-
legiance to Rome. It is stated this
determination is the result of direct
instructions from the Vatican, and
some of the highest dignitaries of the
Church will attend the Congress.
Archbishop Manning, iu a speech
at Westminster, admitted that the
spiritual influence of the Pope had
greatly increased since the loss of his
temporalities. Ifarbitration was ev-
er to supersede war the Pope would be

Catholic world was threatened with a

controversy on the decrees of the <E-
cumencal Council. There was un-
doubtedly approaching one of the
mightiest contests the religious world
had ever seen ; therefore it was neces-
sary to fearlessly assert through the
free press of England the Pope's
rights, and his pretensions to world-
wide allegiance.

I " What will become of the negroes
now that the Democrats aro coming
into power?'' is a conundrum often
asked nowadays by Radical demago-
gues and the editors of w hat were late-
ly Grant Administration organs. Well
we venture to say that the negroes will
fare better under the administration
of the next Democratic President,
whoever he may be, than they have
fared since the inauguration of Gen-
eral Grant in 18G9. The D emocrats
may promise less to the colored race,
but they will give them more real bens
efils than the Radicals have given
ihem. We shall not be surprised
if in 1576 twosthirds of the negro vov
tern in the South are found supporting
the regular Democratic nominations.

Memphis, November 10. ?Passen-
gers from Little Rock to day report
that two horse thieves caught in the
act of stealing were shot and killed at
Brink ley, Arkansas, last night.

I Sglt Lake City, Nov. 10.?Snow
storms haye completely blocked the
roads in severe) raining districts.
Winter business is vc>y diseourage-
ing.

?\u2666 \u2666

-?ln this issue will bo found the official
election returns of the state, the three dis-
tricts, and the county. It may bo well to
preserve this paper for reference.
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I'nnoi; tr rill UiroiiTt 1; lien

I a 111 ll< t ill :ili til)' 'oil, a- Injure

the ftrd, hilt in nil my lui-nv. ?
could stand il b.ttn, but* the sal >n

kn ji'i> in i'iir party an- .1 mean it,

tin v iui\ thiii wlii:-l\(y viilli nilt \va

tor, niiil Imo ihVit out 1 ! tlio 1 i
1 am not pa-sing Lie i 1 what 1 nitl
1\ ain lor dow 11 in the statin, I wis

gnu-rally hailed 11. "Gin. Huiln"
Miinctinies familiarly a." i'. 11 Untlei,"
hut ik w they simply-ay. "Hollo, olil
GOOL vo, won't yt n 11!..' .1 lit 1 !*\u25a0."* I hi-
-els prettv haul UjHiii in.; niul v.! 1
t ... l? , ......1 f-.,..i.

us though I enjoyed it ". IK.- tin ei.w.l.
One fellow even htul the bras- to >ay.
just a few moment ago, N..w, Sj. n-
-Iv, this time y. uTo, g.-t t ' tem up.'
One infernal carpet lr. j -. r, wb m 1
helped to ofliee in 1 ui-iaua. turn

kcejis a bar lure I went in |u my
bitters the other moruing. s.n- he,
"how il you take it, 111 a spoon?" That
was too much tor the man that dug
the Dutch Gap canal, 1 iLubled a fist
and brought the claret from 1 is Muel-
ler, and says to him, "h w'll yti tuL
that?" rheso things make me yearn
for the day-win 11 I be -t.l down at
Niw Orleans, and win n SlO ,1 ? would
dare say "sp.ii:-" to n..-, f.r 1 insim
god to own 'em all hut now none i-
lueau i'aiough t. do me revi-reucv..
Tlu-v have out hind efgrog here that
wou\godown at all even with our
worst btu/iue gurzleis, i; i.- railed
" Third term whiskey," and us we i\

poet old Uly--.es up hero bef.ro long,
the stuff has been sit aside f. r him,
for 1 heard him swear one day lit
Ov uld drink anything b. tween tangle-
foot and aqua f-11is and could
smack his lips and say it's g. ml. So
he ui- he beat- any thing. 11 n snu-kt
aud a drink between Turkey ami Hali-
fax.

We are all aick, the third of No-
vember di-ia-o svts hard ujvu us
Some of us are much intlated

i atul some have contractu u, and
feel like ?not consumption but rv-
sumpti n. Those ills 1h- ard of d wn
theie, inllation, contraction ami re

! sumption, and 1 often 1. ard our fcl-
| lows talk about them iu congri-s,
! aud none of'em understood the m right,
| but I k*io,v r.e iv, it has kuocLd lis

republicaus higher*u a kite, and iu

j cau'l just see where we are going to

1 land, you see Kurt/., we dont know the
j remedy.

The most forlorn set 1 net, wits a
j little party, who told nie the v were
from Centre Bounty?the v -ai.l thev
had supported the- "people, eandi
date" for c .tigress ?1 didn't like the

jlooks or smell of'em, so 1 r treated
back to a camp of American citizens
of African "scent for a little fn >h air.
Nobody np here will have anything to

.Ju with them, they have not i ven
I been asked to take a -mile- from the
Third Term keg. Who arc they?
Did they go back n anybody down
there; cii i they elo anything thev
ueed be ashamed of' Wc all suspect
it, by their looks, hence wo give thorn
a wide berth.

Tell President Grant that I want him
to put in his best licks n >w, nn.l look
out for No. 1. Our tim is up aud
we, like all dog-, have had onr day.
Tell him to stick to his extra salary,
and to accept ail the cigars, pea-nut-,
cheese, benzine, ami dog-pups that are
offered him, as ! sec his hour-hand
has reached ll.dO. He is a gone

: sucker with the rest of us.
1 saw mora congressmen an 1 wjuld-

be-cougressmen, up lure, than 1 ever
saw before, and each one has a black
eye and blue shins, while I am the

! only one that wears a cock-eve.
I Tliey must have gone through SOUK

rough handling. Just holler Credil
I Mobi Herat one ofem and you'll rai-*
j his Dutch iustantcr.

\u25a0 i I'm miserable ?but there is SOUK

'j consolation in knowing that I've mad*
1 my mark iu the world anyhow? tin

'j Dutch Gap caual left its mark in Yir
- giuia, and will carry me along in the

' pages of history like the youth wh<
jtired the Grecian temple. Let then

1 call me Old Cockeye, if they p!ea ce,

I have silver spoons enough to dip uj

I all the government pap for the nex
' generation. Yours See.

l | O. C. EYK.

KM.LAND.

\u25a0j Mn. Gi.At.STONE ISSUES AN AMI La
i 1 r.u. MANIFESTO.

Loudon, November 7.?Hon. Mr
i Gladstone has issued an anti-papa
I manifesto,in which he declares tin
j dogma of papal infallibility to be to
tally inconsistent with good citizen

" | ship. He says : "The Catholic crnan

1 jcipation act was passed under the he
i lief that the Catholic would give hi:

' j allegiance to the queen, but it is nov

\u25a0 I known.that his first allegiance is t*

\u25a0 ! the pope."
' j The manifesto denies that the pop*

1 jgains converts nmong the people. Hi

\u25a0 jconversions are among the rich. I
' jsays "He may rontrol acres, but tan

1 not control the heart af the poor."
' I The manifesto refers to the rtligioui

' I condition of Ireland, and says ; "Uu
\u25a0 jder recent legislation all that wns du*

1j to Ireland has been paid. Ilcncc
! forth the country will ho treated with

' out reference to " . w

The document liny
, K nsn t jn <J topic it

circles.

DEATH IN*A* PULPIT.
A scene was enacted during the ser

I vices at the Methodist Episcopal Mis
I sioti Church, Washington on .Sunday
9th, which will never he forgotten by

I the witnesses thereto,
j The church wns thronged as usual
jfor the morning service, which com
roenced at 11 o.cloek, and when the

I pastor, the Rev. Milton E. Ilysore
: entered the pulpit he announced tc
jthe congregation that he was suffering
very Iniuch from inflamalion <f tlx

jthroat, but proeeded at onee with his
sermon on the subjeet."\Vord ofLife.'
He was about half through his dis-

| course when lie suddenly remarked,
j "Bretliern, 1 feel very sick," and, clap-

I ping his right hand to his forehead as
if in intense pain, exclaimed, "Jesus,
save me, save me now," at the same
time staggering backward and falling
in a half reclining position on a sofa.
Many iu the audience ru-ited forward

I to a-sist him, foremost among whom
was his;wife, who, lifting his head to
her shoulder, asked, "Mr. Mysore, do
you feel sick ?" when ho replied,
"A<s," ami sank hack unconscious
immediately. His teeth became
clenched, and, after dreadful muscu-
lar contortions, lie breathed his last.

Elmira, November 1.?A young
man named Benjamin Ilaigiit was
shot last night, about two miles from!

| this eitv, while stealing turkeys from
the premises of Edmund Miller. The
shooting was done by a son of Mr.
Miller. Haiglit died the next morn-
ipp

Tjie body of an infant vn# (bund iuj
a cigar-box at the mouth of the r-'chuyl
kill river, by the harbor police, on ihe j
27 inst.

IHYTKNT INEM ENCKB IN
COMMERCE
Aftp, Journal.

the divinity of pro ri i nlnji.
i'hc mario t rcnturt <>t Invoutivo .

tiiti*ami (In1 lotco til piin.vi iin i. \

i HVO, dtlling tlu' I Hi lw. 11l v Villi

ptciitly, phtnletl ovi i' at?.? i'l wilder
it , and *ll up itiliiiii. luvi Hut pnpu
Intion ami laboratories of iudu*ti v tin-
world nvi i. I lir active instinct <1
pti ,*ri commercial propria* withj
an elastic nulit'i , iMiiplnl mtli tin' us.
ul r<tillotitis, Mi .iiniilup-, t
Inbur saving machines, tutil the giiei !
al ii- I bill*ut exchange, was in vi i
intra marked not apparent than at

tin Ji ? lit tun Ai eordii t.i a*. i
L-ticul nutlioritv. the Si \< n h inline
e mmciii.il inttion* oi the gloucj

liainclv, titcat Britain, I inted
Stall-, Fiance, Germany, Belgium,
Audita, Uti-.-ia, Italy, Spain, the
Netherlands, and Sweden have mar j
Is doubled their t. iitntciee in less than j
two iLcud*- The total foreigu com*

merov ?i' theae eltvco oounlriea, in j
IStM, was $-1,241, i; hi 1H72 !
the total foreign commerce of these
oountritN w f;>,27(1,U00,000 Thi.* (
-Ii wsnn increase of 118b per cent.!
t he poj-ulatiou iu tho same countries
in I s ib wtt* 271,44:1,000; iu 1572 it
was 311,G20,(H)0. Increase iu seven |
Hon year*. 14 , per cent. Foieign!
eomnnree per tupHa i f jiopulation,
I s ', sl't'2; in 1 5 72, $20.7b. lu-'
i n:t-e j.r rupifo in seventeen ycais,
$! 1.1-1, or 0" jui i int. lhe tame an
thi rity ob-ei ve.* that, while there rep
icM-tuative nations have been tucreaa
ing in pupulatii n faster lliau the uv-
erttge of the world, tho growth of uc-
eumulati n hits exceeded it, but nltti-
buitd this grow th mainly In the apjdi-
utiuiiijfsU.ini t, utnchintiy iu vari-

? i* : rm-, Mai facilitated the liivision
oflabor, ami in numerous other ways
bus made each laborer stand for a
great 1 v enchaneed amount of produc

'tion.
litis view of the matter is, we think,

awry unsatisfactory one, The rapid
[ increase ut jroducti u through the
rapid growth of machinery nud labor-

. sav ing implements, no doubt, has
much t i do with the pii grt>s of the

miucreial World : but tlore are oih-
. we usideratioLbenteriug into the sub-

ject, of the ut' -t vital character,

l ake the l imed Statifur instauee,
; with all its unavoidable draw barks,
during the jieriod in ijuestion, and let

, u u- vrhat agencies 1-avo liu-u un*j
. pi veil to bring about this wutidirfui!
growth. Our foreign commerce l.a-

--t mcreu:ed 8G25,000,U00 ift seventeen
v outs ?over 117 jer ecut ?while in j
the-.f.ne time lltat of England, cur
rival,iter r. td but 12(5 p*r cent ,

. 0 j-cr ei i.t. t.. ..e that of tin
i United Siatce. lVrhaps nowltere in

i the eivitiised vvorld ara the p tent in-
fluences iu commerce more forcibly

, felt than in our own Country, with its
j immense diversity of intersata and va-
i: indu.-try. Arid it is this dtvtrsi-

- titil iudtiMty, .iide;>v;jdi nt of labor-
! saving agencies, that ci-naiituis-s pt-n-

--nine prog res- in commerce, and at tln-
; -ume time i* an insurance npain.-t ea-

i 'ainitie*- Agriculture, miuing, tin

ehanical and manufacturing art#, gov-
; ern each ether's respective develop

meut; their j>ri -pciity i- interlinked,
] and their fate, it: diiuinulieii and de
cay, are inseparably couneeted. I hi*

law was distinctly :tnm unced twenty
live liuudftd years ago by Xeuojiboo
and il is lhcal -ei.ee ul litis law that

| CtU*(*3 JH? riods of national <lej ri--i n,
and t-ven famine, a- iu India al the
pres.ul, for instance, which has work*

? ed out this theory or problem to a

c demonstration. In her happier days
[ her industries were diverilied iu ad-
p vance of all the World; but, f..r rea
.. sons apparent to th.se who are fatnil-
e iar with the history of that country
t.duriug the past fifty years, the iu lives

c to tudustrv there have been destroyed
?it has become the burying place o!

P millions who die upon it* fertile bos.-m
e crying for bread ?

v The principles tip n wlii h coinnier-

i. cial business is conducted are the same
L . noiv a they were when its ue of bills
0 of exchange cauio into vogue, but
0 steam and the telegraph have develop-
] cd that application. Time and space

arc annihilated, wealth is lc- conceit-

t trated, the markets are equalized,
profits arc smaller, but money changes
bands often* r, and special wants are
anticipated. The commercial marine
of the world now comprises over CO,-
000 sailing-vessels, and about f>,500
steamers, the United States ranking
second, and France next. One has
only to glance nt the broadside of the
London &hi]<ping and Mercantile (id

:ctte to obtain a good idea of the po-
-1 tent intluencc of the mercantile ma-

rine in commercial progress. Ilere
1 may often be seen ten-inch columns

| tilled with advertisements of steam-
ships bound to every quarter of the
globe. Then there oro the sub-ma*
rinc cable-lines, connecting continent
with continent, and lands with lands.
The fifteen sub-marine cable com pan*

1 ies have in them invested 8100,000^
?

000, aud the number of miles
1 ble is o;'er 60,000. nre
f,' also forming for the cstablis| 0f
pother lines, connecting Ijo'ndon, the

great money-market of || lC wor j( j

'J with every*considcndff c ~a tion nil(j
colony. Among oty ertf Ol}o for a
line from

<. and tin'nee to C'ape Town,
iSouth Africa ; and one from Mexico
to the Fcejec Islands, New Caledonia,
and Australia. Tbo progress of com-
merce, as well as the advance of civ-
ilization, may be measured by the ex-
tension ofrnilway and telegraph lines.

;Their competitive power is a potent
-' iullucnce, and tlyit influence is dem-
. onstratcd in the riseeud growth of the

'' city of Chicago, the most important
railroad centre in the interior of the

1 American Continent, and possessing
? grcnt commercial power. Tho mil

1 cage of all the railroads of the United
? States, at the close of 1868, aggrega-
> ted 42,255; and of the world, in the
; same year, 100,177. In 1872 the

b number of miles of railway in the
t 1 United States was over 72,000. The

United States, in.this respect" has al-
ready reached tho average of Europe

\u25a0 as to territory. The gross earnings of
? all our railroads for 1867 amounted to

i 5400,000,000. For 1872 the amount

i was more than double. Among oth-
' er potent influences in commerce, the
I; money-markets of the world develop
? some interesting facts. London is the
I money aud commercial centre, and the
capital of that centre, by means of the

1 cables and their radiating lines, con-
'jtrols New York, and New York, in
.| turn, controls tho other centres on

I this continent in all important money
! aftuirs and commerce. The domestic
trade of the United States last year
aggregated 841,054,499,958; tho

; clearing-house exchange of New York
alone represented 0113,972,773,962 of
this sum, while the actual capital cm-

jployed by the business firms of the
country was about 87,000,000,000,

Respecting tho wonderful growth of
commerce during the past seventeen
ycais, the remarkable fact must not he
overlooked that this progress has been
made in the land of way-travel of all
the white races ?on the isothermal
belt, following the thirtieth and for-
tieth degrees of latitude ; that pro-
gressive commerce has been quite el-

Icctualy transported frmii the de-polio
monopoly ul lijuiriutl cities to ilia
11r. ?Kliolil, ns i( wi'io, of eveiv home
in tiiv ur utilry. industrial wit
ami imln trial power, illuminate.l by
nil\u25a0iii , :, l now chnraotorixe tln* growth
n| il l' world* commerce, ami involve
IM ; nlitiial ittnl social ijiiict ions. A
high* i standard \u25a0. I' itioinl ami nitcl-
N-1? 11: -tli\ii 111 in 11 an alio run 11 initial
I i tln IVIIIIIU ii-ial growth. A. J. 1..

i? !?: >IUII \.

EN IID It i.itUtilN s Hl' 114 11 A I Al-
I AM I.

Atlanta, tia, Nov, t>. Senator
II .iiltiii \ luiuiliil it -j.it!i at tint
pn.it jubilee hi t hi; hi hi an appeal

l i i i>t. iiis* .1 pi u.it-nee and forbear*
uitt c, it Itich wcio t las* ( In itmnil v of
ail politic- lie MIill :

< hitt ituuu I ask in thin hour of your

ilt-liveraiu'c I ask you to coiiimi.-siuti

nit*, in vnur name, to jiltdgo upon the
Hoot oi the Senate your fidelity to llie
I'niiin under tln* Constitution; your
actjuii ceciiee in law* passed iu accord
a nee with the Constitution, good am)

had, until lawfully repealed; your
supjMirt oi rightful authority; your
cordial friendship for iv< ty man ami
men of all sectioim who will aid iu
restoring peace t > all tlcjiartmcula of
the (it vcrnmcut and ('oiinlitutiuu to
it* Bttjirctuacy over l'resitlciils, Con-
greA*, part ic .4, itml the people. (Loud
eht-ei- 1 thank you, my country-
men, for that rttajmiise. i u are as
temperate in ttiimijdi a* you were
great in advtraity. Vou cheiish mal-
ice to t.oue, and arc hostile onlv to
thicvi*,Uscrpers, and tyrants.

GERMAN Y?TIIE TRIAL Ul-
KILLMAN.

l?< rlin, Oct, -Tin* trialofKull-
itiau Or attempting to a*-a.*iiittte Bis-
tuaik began to-day ui Wurrburg. The
cuurt-r. uin a* densely crowded. For-
ty uewnjHiiM'r correspondent* were
present, The priaoner's demeanor
was vry calm After the furmal
question had b i n Bilked and mi-\vcr-
cd, the indictnieut nguii.st the prison-
er wa* read. 1 lie public pr. secular ;
then concluded the ojtening proceed*
iiy*bv :t clear und concise statement
of the cae, and the examination of
Kullinau begun lie admitted his
guilt on nil the principal points

lh. public pr - tutor then said,
notwithstanding th prisoner's admis-
sion of guilt, it \va- t:ccmarr the full
evidence should be submitted to the
court. Kultman in reply to intcrro*
gatorii\stated that while living iu
Hulzwedi 1 lu joine i the Catholic * ci-
o'.v. IKf.-nu-s .i t.| ri vimoi ait- of
violence, such us wounding it fellow-
workman. He had been iu the habit
f reading both liberal and reactions-

r\ journals ; bad said Jiismaik was
the worst and madest enemy of the
Cburch. lite primer avowed hint-
sell an Citrnmoiitane and admitted
he had uttered thr atening expressions
sttcli as ; "ip t ,jv 1 die another must
fall," Ac. lie said he first thought of
killing Hi-mark last Easter. He
went to Ilei lin for that purpose, but
wa- unable to find liismark'e residence
until be learned from newspapers that
the Prince had g me into the country. I
He then r* j aired to Sangerbausea tu
. rd. r to be mar at band, as Biamark

i itud not definitely decided what wa-
tering place to visit. He piocurtd
tin bullets iu llerlin. lleolVn tried

j ids ] istol, and recognized the bullets,
! fii.-t l.atid map produced in the c< urt
I;. his property.

The pro- tin described circumslau-
j Dally what (retired at the time of the

i firing iu terms identical withthoae of
, his indictment. He explained that
: lie tired at the head because he thought

t possible that Ilistnark wore a shirt
lof mail. After firing the shot he rau
i in iron! of the carriage across the road
where he remained a moment, when
the coacluuan struck him with* hia
whip, lie intended to fly, but was
quickly seized. He learned that Ilia-
mark was only wounded while he was
on the way to pri- m. He thought lie

j had aimed well, but the victim must
, have moved at the time. He bad the

j second percussion cap in his hand to
! use if the lirst inisfed fire. 110 was
fully conscious of the gravity of hia
crime and its const .juenccs, but bad
made the ailempt because he regarded
llismark as the originator of the tires-

cnt religious conflid, even thoiigli he
might not have believed that the con-
flict would cease at his death. Now-
thai he bad thought more of the mat-
ter, lie saw plninlr be had committed
n grent crime.

FROM THE BLACK HILLS.

Washington, November b. A scientific
report received by the war department
show s that tin-Iliack Hills country is ad-
mirably adapted f r settlement. It abounds
in limber, gra, flow ing,-tr.ams mid
?'brings. 'll. l woud<\u25a0 rfu'rh rttlity.'
No coal h^ êen f,>urid, but iron, gypsum

ofplumbago, and indications of
gold in the s il near Harvey's l'onk, as
well a* in quartz bed, in considerable
quantities

On Saturday Judge St.-rrett sentenced
ltufus Conner and Joseph Mc Clelland,
alias Mc'Mullen to the Pcntentiary, the
foiiuor for twenty years. Conner was cer-
tainly born possessed of a considerable
share of original sin. At fifteen be was a

full blown burglar, and from litis time
until of age found a retreat in the House
of Refuge. After gaining his liberty, lie
again hardened hia neck and took up bis
old trade. In a few month* he was caught
nnd -ent to the Penlontiary for ten years.
By good conduct he succeeded in shorten-
ing hi*leim two years and wns released
last summer, only to get another term of
twenty-three years. Thus although under
thirty years ho lin* already spent thirteen
years, (almost half of his life) in confin*
nu-iit, with twenty-three years mora star-

ing hiui in the face. McMullen is also a

five year pupil of Warden .Wright's.?
I'itlfburg /'(?.*/.

A COMPREHENSIVE PBAVEH
Tin* Hev. It. S. MneArthur preached nt

tin; Calvary Ha |>tint Church, Now York,
hist Sabbath morning. He took for hi*
text PMIIIII*xxxvi,, 11. "Cnilo my heart
to fur Thy name Thin, he nid, i* a
short hut comprehensive prayer. Uttered
long ago, it is appropriate still. Beautiful
in thought, it i* also poetic in lorin. Like
a strain of sweet music it has lingered for
year* in my mind. It ha* often molded
my thinking and controlled my living.
First, let us look at its meaning. Careless
readers may fail to catch its significance.
There is here a recognition of the truth
that men ought to love God with all the
heart, and also n recognition of the sad
fact llint men do not so love lfini. The
idea is that our hearts are distracted, that
our affection* are set upon various objects,
iiiid the prayer is that they may be united
in loving and fearing God The Apostle
James t Us us that "a double-minded man
is un*tnblo in all hi* way*." By double*
minded he means a man who has Iwo souls,
two wills, two hearts one for God and one

for the world, in the J2lh Psalm we have
again the phrase "a double heart." The
literal rendering of the Hebrew is "with a
heart and a heart." So in another place
we rend of "fifty thousand whoeould keep
rank. They were not of double heart."
The meaning here, too, is "who were not
of a heart and a heart." These soldier*
of David hud hut one purpose?the honor
of their king and the triumph of their
arms. The man with "a heart ami a heart"
strives to serve God ami Mammon. Such

vice is impossible. The heart was made
by God, ami for Him. As an .Eoliun harp
giv.-. birth melody when the wind passes
through it, so the heart shout I breathe out
ith responses of love ami obedience when
the breath of God comes to it in entreaty
or command. Hut the sud trutli must he
acknowledged?the heart is out of tune

An unskillful or a malicious player ha*
ilin. it to iiitorfern with God'* Instrument.
Home ofit*limrtU urn drawn too lightly ;
tiiiiin \u25a0>t slat kt'iii'd unduly; toine nrt>
brokenentirely. Now, If by the utriiigi
oi iliU iii.lrtiin.rit wo untilr,fund the fe-
ii'lie*ofJhe inul. tho idea o( tl,p (e V i wilj
appear plain. lly these faruHin* we mem
ho iitof.v, ra#on, utit. Imagination, eon*
M iunt a. Let an unconverted man i xatn-

im- thi*i, i,n,i ),,, will recognise iha nocu,
\u25ba ity of ufliirtiig tint prayer. "Unite my
heart to fnar Thy iiama." How it it with
memory Im you jir.fr to remember
thine truth* which would lead you to love
ami obey t al ' or do you nut remember
the vile oath, the Impure thought, and tho
d. vilith ?llggettlon longer than the er*

moil, the liyiiin. ur the prayer ? Ijuetlion
your Itatoll. What it lit testimony? It
too often prevent* the truth, making the
worsi appear the hotter reat.m Si of ta*to
an! imagination in literature, art, and
religion '1 he had I* ioleeted, the good la

dttiatdeti Amid tin la perverted families
coiitcifm e > land* like a mural p.direman.
Ills true l hat (unit men have learned the
secret of. lly rogues ; they either drug or
fee tin- fH, ers Then their hearts may he
lor a lino united ; hut it is a union with
death. There may for a llltla time he
peace, hut il is the peace of the grave,
l'hi hi may he a compact, but it La league
with hell t'oliseienee lilts its warning
vol. ?? and summon* ail the other faculties
to lay down their weapon*, cease strife,
and march in hue to the throne of the
iimg, seeking ills gracious pardon lit*.
hellion on our part does not abrogate the
claims of Christ He should ait on the
throne of the heart Conscience thunder*
"ye* pride and passion say* "no." Hurh
is lite cndictin every unrenewed hearth.
1. the picture correct? Ho you fuel well-
nigh helpless in tlu> warfare °* Then put
up the pray el", "I'nito my heart to fear
Thy name, and by a ble*-cd ctperien. e
you w ill learn the meaning fthi* text

fiecwi.dly, w.? shall speak of the re*- in*

lor ottering this prater. We mention
tluee, and begin with the lowest a proper
n gaid for our uw n happiness would lead
us v. to pray (sod has giv.-n each of us
the i< tin- t of self-love, and the desire to
..?ek our own hu|il>inss lie takes no
pleasure In our suffering-, either hero or
hereafter. Now, no man can be happy
while h.s Jeore* and utf. ction* are al war
with ine another. While liunyanremain-
ed in tho City of Destruction, after lie be-
came aware that it was such a city, he was
miserable indeed. Actual imprisonment
of the body in Bedford jail was better far
than thi- awful destruction of the mind'
t\ hen ("d burned into the heart ofCarey

a sense ofliis duty in preaching the gospel
to the heathen, it hrcatue impossible for
him to he happy until he did that duty.
fi.ioJ, pious oonvcrsation might *> to
him, "Voung man, tit down , if tho L?rd
wants to convert the heathen he will do il
without your help." But Careys ih sire
wu a* lire in iiis bones ; with surri feelings
a desire tor his own happiness, if there

? re no higher motive, would compel him
|to go for it is always true that in the

< lid, the path of duly Is the path of joy-
Are there not aire present now who are

. the victims ot thi* distraction of thought?-
: d.-satisfied with the world, hut nt recoil*

.. i tit"i lurtiugu \ urin in

hi- appeal f.ir once to your self-love. !t ii)
alow motive, 1 know but let even that;
be the mean* of urging you to ducld* fori

God Gnu up the foolish, the wicked con- j
tert. Ground your arnt Touch the ..un,
treteb* -i ?epter of im-ny. A .quaint |
yourselves n*>w with G>d, and be forever;
ut peace. The second reason why you 1
should thus prav is the detire to be useful ]
in Christ service. li i- a trite remark i
atuung business and professional men, that
to be eminently successful in any pursuit,
.1 man's heart must be in it. A half- heart?,
e.l man U a failure anywhere and every- j
where. You would not give much for a
young man in your employ who had noi

interest in your pr, nperitv. and no enthu-i
iam in bit profession. If you expected]
him i-\< r to accomplish anything for bim-j
st If, and ever to be worth anything to you,
_v< u would \u25ba:.* to him. "Toiiug man, unite
vour In art in my work It has recently
beet, discovered that the clerks in one of
the Stock Exchange* in I. mdoii were car-
ry ing * n among th- insulves, and lor their

wi, imerest*, separate transaotiuos. They
bad tluir own books, officers, and limes
a :,d place, ofmeeting. The rumor is that
tbay are all lo be discharged. They wc-ro
liaif-h. arted in the service of th> ir employ- 1
er. They w<-re drawn hither Ly self-in-
tcr. t, Bf.l thither hv the interests ol their ;
employer* - ich clerks business men doi
?ot want 111 ibeir service. Neither will
0 d hr>- the heart with man or devil.
A S ank President mi congralulah d on
bis succe-- ho replic I that bis secret
in taking hi* bank to bed with him We
all understand his nu suing?his whole
heart wa* in hi* w -rk. We have referr,-.}

to 1 h.v id's army the "lifly thousand who
were not ol u li<-*ri and a heart ' This
i* a proud eulogy. They had Ho personal
ends to serve They beliaved in

they rt" iced in David , they were deter-
mined'to cleave a war for hitn to the
throne. Their heart* were un.led. Let
love of liberty unite the hearts of English-
nun ; put the invincible Cromwell at their
head, and the ends of the earth shall shake
under their mighty tread. Let love of
eiorv inflame tl,e minds and unite the
heart* of France, and Napoleon will illu-
mine the darkness of the night with the
ti: - ! battle an J<! ud the sun of n -onday
with the smoke of conflict. I might stjr

your enthusiasm by enumerating rictxries
nearer horn* Seme of Vou of the North,
and seine ol you of the >-'Ulh, won it to-
rs, - -ui the fory fold. This was the secret

f Paul's life. "Thi* \u25a0no thing 1 do."
Ev.-ry (acuity ofhis soul wh* brought iota
\u25ba abjection to the w ill of Christ. This is
the ecret of the succes* of all the men
whose name* are immortal.

It is with churches n- with individuals.
Fifty men, loyal to God and true to the
soul* of men, working with one heart, wiil
a cotupliUi more thau A*' average church
tueiubi :\u25a0>. With uch a forcebelniid him,
and God above him. at attar might soon
fake thi; great oily Ibr Christ. O for the
wi*dom of the heroic Gideon 1 Let the
warcrv again go out as a', the battle of Je-
greed, by the "spring of trembling
\u25a0 Whosoever ia fearful and atraid, let nim
return and depart early froui Mount Giic-
ad." What if there shouli return of the
people' twenty and two thousand Bet-
ter tun thousand with one heart than thir-
tv-two thousand "with a heart and a heart.'
*fho coward* arc now gone, but "ibe poo-
pie arc vet 100 many." Another te*t must
be applied. The sell-indulgent, a* well
a* the cowardly, must be remov.nl. Those
who ruihi d headlong to quench their thirst
are therefore rejected ; but those who ex-
rei-ed *e!f-rc*taint, marching to battle

tl.ev b.noe.i ibe water, were select-
I li.w oTW nrc e""e 'lllt three

hundred, ltappy t^o Lrd
said, "By tisc three hundre,r*fWaL !l that

lapix-d will 1 save you, and deliver
Moliar.itea intu thine hand ; and let all the
other people go, every man unto his place.
The cry goes out, "the sword of the Lord
and of Gideon." The enemy is overthrown, j
terrible i the slaughter And over the
Jordan went Gideon and his brave three
hundred, "faint yet pursuing." Three
hundred men with united heart* were bet-
t, r than thirty two thousand "w ilh a heart
and a heart." The Church needs the le-
,n. Her half-hearted disciples hinder her jl

' progres* They are the vampire* that suck | *
: iier life blood, while they lull her to sleep \

j a ith their fanning w ing. These principle* j
, apply to dononiinational life. Men who t
| are half-hearted in holding the character- vj istic truths of thoir denomination injure

iU progress. The Episcopal denomination
ii stronger because of the absence of the
party that went out with Bishop Cummins
than it could possibly be with their pres-
ence. Ho soon as that party was not of

j them, ju*tso soon should they go nut from ,
j them. There i* law of denominational '

; gravitation, must be obeyed or the most
' injurious consequences will follow. The
; events of the past few weeks in our own ?
denomination show the importance of this |

J law. Men should be "let go that they may (
j join their own eoinpany." Those who are
true will remain. They will march on to
victory. Perhaps sometimes "taink" but
always "pursuing.' As faithful disciples
of a greater than Gideon, they will ge on
"conquering and to conquer. As I'liri*-
tinn*, in your denominational and individ-
ual life, you will be happy in j ourselves
anU useful to others in proportion as you idaily otter thi* prayer : "Unite my heart
to fear Thy nan. -. Do not attempt to

; serve God and at the same lime loveyour-
| selves supremely. Do not attempt to cher-

j i*h the Christian hope while you refuse
to render the Christian's obedience. Do
not strive to be a Christian and refuse pub- .
Rely to confess Christ in hi* appointed or-
diniince ol baptiun. Bo truo to yourselvo*
und to your God, and you will bo both 1
happy and useful. The lust reason for J
otiering this prayer is that the honor and
command of God demand that we give
Him n united heart. These three reasons,
you will perceive, are related. The !a-t
include* the others For if we givo CliriM
our united heart, all other blessings will

[ follow. God made us to love Him with
the w hole heart. That command is a sum- i
inary of all command*. The heart was
made to find its highest joy only when
reposing on the bosom of its God Every
thought, amotion, and desire should be in
subjection to tliii will of Christ. Such a
.\u25batale of feeling is the pledge and foretaste
of llenynn. We speak of Heaven as a
place ofmusic, because music is our high-
est conception ofharmony. In proportion
us this divine harmony is' in the soul now. w
in that proportion is Heaven in the soul *1
now. Gaze then upon tho crucified One. x
"Look and live." Ho lovely and loving is a
Je*us that even those of us who gave linn
our heart* in the morning of lite and the
dew ofyouth can say in the simple, ten-
der, and emotive utterance* of Augustine:
"Too late 1 laved Thee, 0 Thou Beauty ol
ancient days, yet ever new ! too late 1
loved Thee !" With a greater than Au-
gu-tiiiewo can pray, "Unite my heart to "

tear' Thy name," and with a greater than w
David, "Not my will, but Thine be dono. 'l

nc

Fall Opening; of
Ikonuelm, i'rluiiuliigs., tliliim-.

rp, nl
MIRS LUCY DKININGEII'H,

IN t liNTUW IIA1.1,,
who ha* Just roturnad from Philadelphia,
with the LATEST FASHIONS and a coin-
plote stock of No* Bonnets New Hat#, 1
elegant Trimming*, Ac., which will ba
sold or made Up. at reasonable price#. 1
Also, old ladles Urios Cap*

The new style* aro very pretty Ladies
? all and *ee them early I-irst come, first 1
served I let '/.f 4t

M.'ilotiL TAX NOTICK: The tax-
payer* of Butter township are hereby noti-
fied that the duplicate ol Nchool-tal for

i the present year I* in the hands of the un-
dersigned AII such las paid on or before
l. . ember Ist lhTi, will Itavean abatement
of 6 per i ent. Thirty da)* after ald dale
there will bu no ahatomunt, and on all

i such lax remaining unpaid after January
1, |H76, there will he an addition of 6 per

i ? ent to the amount on duplicate, a* pre-
\u25a0 scribed by law.

M M. BwAHTX,
In Sept d ru. Trews.

Miller Son,
CKNTRIi HALL, PA.

DKALEHB IN
I'UkKDitvas

ASI) MEDIVlStlS,
CHEMICALS, OILS, UVK ISTL'FF.S,

BEltlT' MKB V. NOTIONB,
KANCT ARTICLES
KOK THE TOILET.

Ac., Ac., Ac.
I*l'lit:WIXK AS II I.KH BUS,

fir jmedlcinal pur|w*cs

I Truaacs d' Hupp uric re in great variety.
Also, choice

CIGARS AND TOIIACXX),
arid all other article* usually kept in a

first class Orug .Store.
I'reacrijitioiis carefully Cuut|>uundcJ,
\u25a0zaoct tf >IILLKjtA SON.

CENTIIK 11ALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS
Tho undersigned having taken posses-

sion of the above csiabh-liment, respect-
fully inform the- public thai the same will
he tarried on by them in all it* branches
as heretofore.

They manufacture the CELEBRATED
TRUE BLI'E CORN PLANTER, tlu

| best now made.

j IIOBSK POWERS, TIfKSIIINO MA-
CHINE:* A MiAKKUS. BLOWS.
Mf>VE>. OVEN DOORS. KETTLE
B LATHS, CELLAR is BAILS, BLOW

j SHEARS A \yLLHEARING of eve-

:ry description, in short their Foundry it
I complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to;
uur KXIKLSIOtt I'LoW, acknowl-
edged |0 be the bcl Flow now in use,
?hifliiiK in iii<! be ..in fur two or three hor-
M3i.

Wi* a!.->i mnnufac tur<- a nf-wand improv-
.l TRIPLE tiEAHKD HOUSE PoW-
Cll, wbuh ha been used attentively in
ibe nortborn and western Suu-i, ana has
taken precedence over all others.

W. r-prepared to d aii KINDS OF
CASTING fr.-tti the largest to the small-
est. and bare faiilitie*fur doing all kind*
..f IKON WORK - -ha- PLANING.
TURNING. BORING, A<-.

AH krid* of repairing doneon thort no-
lice

VAN PELT A SHOOP,
jai2l-ly. Centre Hall.

J. ZELLER <fc SON

DRUGGISTS
No < Brnckcrboff How, Bellefonte.Pa

lleiilers in Drug**, ( Im-iuli-hlm.
Perfhiuery, I'auc) tioiids Ac..
*V c.

Pure Wine* ami Liquors for medic#! j
purpose* always kept. may 31. lit.

onrm iu|>

Furniture Rooms!
17.H1 KKINRINE.

respectfully infurmt the citizens "fCentre
county, that he hat bough t out the old
stand of J.O Deiaingcr, and hat reduced
the price*. They have constantly n hand,
and make to order
BEDSTEADS

BUREAUS,
SINK*,

\VA.-liSTA NDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES. Ac., Ac.
11 ..Mi: Miui Chum Always o Hasp.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture is
large and warranted of good worlusianthip
ana it all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and it olTircJ at rates

cheaper than clsewhero.
Call and see our stock beforepurchasing

chcwhorc. 2G feb. ly.

CENTRE IIALL

COACH SI 10P.

LEVI MURRAY,

at hia establishment at Outre Ifall. keep*'
on band, and tor sale, at the most roao ina- |
ble rates.

Carriages,

& Spring Wagons,

Pi.ad* AND FANCY,

and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to lie made of the
best seasoned material, and by the must

skilled and competent workmen. Persons

wantinß anything in his line arc requested
to call and examine hi* work, tliey w:.>

find it not to be excelled for durability mid
wear. V 3tb

1.F.V1 MURRAY.
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIBNKR AND

CONVEYANCER,
CENTRE HALL,P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deeds, Ac, writing Ar-
ticles of Agreement. Deeds, Ac, may lb

r. B. WILSON. T. A. llteas,

WISON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware and Slave Dealer*

Builders Hardware
CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAR'S ANTI-CLINKER STOVES

& DOUBLE HEATERS

whi:h will heat one or two rooms down
itairs, and same number above. Cost
very iittlomore than single atovea. These
ire the best parlor stoves made.

I

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove has large ovens, will burn S

iard or soft cohl and wood. Everyone I
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON & HICKS,
nar!s tf Bedefanle, Pa, j

NEW GOODS!
MOW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CKNTKK HILL, CRN THE CO., PA..

Hm Just received a lrge invoice of

Summer
CunoUtiitg <.j the bot axourtiuent of

HE AI)V-MADE CLOTH INC.!
DRESS GOODS.

GROCERIES,
PRO VISIONS,

HOOTS A SHOES.
HATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
over brought to Potter twp,

LOWEST CASH PRICES !

Product taken in exchange at highettmarket price*. "

A. "W. GRAFF.
myß-J y.

C. PECKS
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

* The undertigned hat open.d a new e-tabliahaaent, at bit new' ,hop,, for tLinariufactuie of
w,e

Carriages,
Buggies,

<fc Spring Wagons,

SI. TIUITA A*H SLEDS,

l't. ais ami Fancy

ofevery description
,

All vehicle, manufactured by himare warranted to reuder tatufactien, and a*
equal to any work done ol.etrhere.

lie utes none but the heat material
and employ* the mot .killful workmen'
Hence they flatter thewtnlve* th*t their
work can not be excelled for durability
and fini.il.

Order* from a dnlanee promptly attend-
ed to.

Coiue and examine my work beforecontracting el.ewhere.

PRICKS REASONABLE,

Allkiudgof done,

EW UOODG AND NEW PRICKS '

UKiH RATES RUBBED Ol'T

Goods at Old Fashioned Prices.
At the Old Stand of

WK. WOLF.
Would respectfully iuform the World and

the rest of mankind, that be has
jut*opened out and is constantly

receiving a large atock of
GOODS OF ALL KINDS

which he is offering at the very lowest j
market price.

BUY GOODS and
Print*. Musiint. Operu Canton*, and Woll
Flannel*. Ladito Dress Goods, *ucb at

Delains, Aipacsta, Poplin*. Empress Cloth.
!Sateens, T*juet*e, together with a full
| stock of everything usually kept in the
Dot? Goods line.
which he has determined to sell veiy
cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting part ofLadies and
Children's Merino Hose. Collars, Kid
gloves, best uualily tilk and Lisle thread
Glove*, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS,
i A full assortment ol

Men's Roy's and Children's
o! the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Men's

land Boy's ot the newest style* and moat
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DKININGEK

I A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to sell all
kind# of Building an<l House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails. Ac

i Circular and Hand Saws, Tcnnon Saws.
Webb Saw *, Clothe# Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture

: Frames, Spoke*. Felloes, and Hub*, table
; Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks,
' Locks." Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs.

1 Horse-Shoe.. Nails, Norway Rods, Oils,
; Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

, Pictures framed in the finett style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

! shortest notice.
Mr-Remember, all ood* offered cheap-

;uug 25'73-tf **-- ?*

The-Granger Store!]

Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

1 SnORT CREDIT Jc SHORT PROFITS.

ISKEALUKESOBL*:,

\u25a0 Spring Mills has established a store to suit
> the times, and has a complete stock of

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS.

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

VfUKKNSWARE
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
FISH, SALT.

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SI'ICES, OILS,

In abort a lull Iin* of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES

THAN' ELSEWHERE
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
sfeb. y.

HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6, BROCKEKHOFF ROW.

A new and 'complete Hardware Store
has been opened by the undersigned in
Brockerhofls new building?where they
are prepared to sell all kinds <f Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freeaers, Bath Tubs. Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of all sizes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows Lanips, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points, Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teetb, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spade?
and F'orks, Locks. Hinges, Screws. Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Hods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, I'TuitJurs and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
Ijuatf'6B-t£ J, & J. UAfiSXS.

L Duggenlieimer.

Kvv A Rlt A N(iRMK N I I

Isaac Qvuanmmxtuxn, h v i kmpurchased ihe entire stock of the itc
tirin ofSusanian A Guggdtibricodr *l*
cept the leather end Bboa.fi nd in*,
Ims filled up hie shelves with a lot of

SPl.KNlilli MEW COO!*,

embracing

READY made clothing.

lIREMHCOO I*,

(IftOCSßim,

fhovimgn,

BOOTS A BJIOBB,

B AT* 4 CAPS,

ANI> FANCY AHTICLEM

audio now prepared to accomodatea.':
bin old customers, and to welcome ml
new ones who may faror in in will,
their patronage. He feels safe in aoy ?

tug thai he can please the most fantidi-
out Call and see.

ISA AC GUGGENIIRJJf Kit.
P. S.?Mr. Sussmau still continue,

to deal in
LEATHER AND 6 JIOE- FINDIN GS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in the old room, where he may alway
bofUtnd. 12ap.tf
r|MfE undertigfird, determined to siett
X the p.puiar demand for Lower
I ring*. retpoclAilly calls the attention of
the public to hit .lock of

SADDLERY.
now uErt| t the old aland. Designed
especially for the people and the time*, the
largctt and ma*t varied and complete as-
sortment of

Saddle*, Harness, Collar*, Bridies,
ofevery de*. ripiion aad quality ; Whip*,
and in fact everything to complete *p#m-
cla* ettabliihuK nt, be now oneraj* prices
which will tuit tne timet

JACOB DIN'GKE Centre Hail

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Kees man's, Outre Hall.ar
lu*imd b*t stove* out, be hu just

received a large lot of
Cook Stove*, ike Pioneer Cook,

the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant LigbLself-fee-
der. Out Burner, National Egg,

Jewell Ac.
-?Wilr ?!! to\e a LoW a* aayvlten

in MiHiin or Centre co.
TIN AND SHEETiRON WARF
WOVE PIPE A KPOiriM.

All kiud of repairing done, lie ha
always ouband

Fruit Cam, ofallSiie#,
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and ( barge* reason

able. A *bare of tbe public patronage
lieiied. AND. KEESMAN.
2sep7ov Centre UaD

FURNITURE.

JOHN BKECIfBIUL,

in hi*elegant New Room*. Spring street,
Bellefonte.

11at on band a tplcndid assortment ot
HOUSE FURNITURE from tbe com>

imonestto tbe moat elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS. OH A IBS. BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT-
TRESSES.

, and anything wanted in the line of hi*
, butineM?homemade and city work. Al-
jo, hat made a speciality and keepa oa
hand, tbe largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

. Good* aold at reasonable rate*, wholesale
and retail. Give bint a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. febo-ly

Gift <k Flory'e
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL
They have now opened, and will constant-

! ly keep on hartd, a splendid ilock of new
SHOES. GAITERS. A SLIPPERS, for
men. women and children, from tbe best
manufaetorie* in tbe country, and now of-

!fered at tbe
Lowest Prices.

BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite tbe people o.
lhi vicinity to give them a call, a* they
will itrive to merit a share of their pat

jrun ago. inyK*f

!a. s. M'aXLUTBa. JAMS* a RKATEK.
, M'ALLISTER d BEAVER,

A TTQRXEr&AT-LAV,
t Bellefonte. Centre c.. Pa. spGStt

D. M. RITTEXHOCSK,
WITH

KOONK. M HW4M C O.
WUOUCSAIJt Oh At IK* IK

and Provisions,
ill North Avenue,
I<J7 North Wat. rTtfeef,

PIIILAOKLPhrAr A. goes*. O (trews as J.Scawaa
! marts, ly.

REGISTERS NOTICES-TIM foiiow-
f ing aoccunls have been examined

'and passed by me and remain filed of Re-
cord in this office for the inspection of

1 heirs, legatees, creditors and all others in
i any way interested, ani willbe presented
ito the Orphans Court of Centre County to
,be held at Bellefonte. for allowance "and

j continuation, on \\ednesday, the 25th day
of NuvemMr, A. D. 1871.

j I. The account of James Glenn adminis-
trator of Ac., of Daniel Riley late of Harris
twp.. Centre county, dee'd."

j £ The account ofSatnuel Tiobensguard-
jian ot Emanuel, Franklin, Jacob. Jo
j sepliine and Jeremiah Garbrick, children

I of Hannah Gar brick deed.
3. The account ot A. C. Witherite, and

I M. W. Fetrer administrators of dec., of
I Andrew Fetzer late ofHogg- twp., Centre
Co., dee'd.

4. The account of Jeremiah Haines and
Jonathan Graiuley, Executors of Ac.. of
George Gramley. late of l'enn twp.. Cen-
tre Co., dee'd.

5. The account of J. D. Shugert, Guard-
ian of Bella J. Hoover, a minor child of
John T. Hoover late of Bellefonte, dee'd.

ti. The account of the administration of
Rudolph Gingerich, administrator of Ac.,
of Mrs. Fanny Gingerich. late cf Worth
tw_p , Centre Co., dee'd.

7. The account of George Mark, admin-
istrator ofall and singular the goods and
chatties rights and credits which were of
Nicholas Rresslor, late of Penn twp.,
dee'd.

8. The account of J. P. Gephart, surviv-
ing administrator of <kc., of George Shaf-
fer late of Walker twp., dee'd.

JOHN. U. MORRISON,
Oct. 29 Register.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

J C .*T Ssysfli'bSP *B*alkd Kj.VlU.pi t'aie* s errs.
A I.ROTIKK ON THK KATUKK. I UK ATMKMT,

AM>RADICAL COMtf Seminal HVilttiCW,ormstorrhu-a. Induced bjr Self Abum?, luv.bunt.ir) Kin la
?ions. lmi>otency, Nervous Debility and 1mi-ed Imenti
to Marriaxe generally. (?oasuaiption, Kpileny, andKMs: Mental and Physical Incapacity, Ac - By koitKUT J. CULVEKWKLA.M. P.. author ot the "Green
llook." Ac.

The world-renowned author, to thia admirable I,ec
tut*,clearly provea from hia own exjierMuc* that theawful conaeuuences of Solf-Abeae may be effectually
retunred a ituout medicine, and without the danaetuuasurgical nperationa. bougies, Instrument#, rings, or cor-dials; polntluout the mode of cure at once certain and
effectual, tgr which ereiy sufferer, no matter what hi*condition may be. tuay euro himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

Mt&~ This Lecture willprove a boon to thousands
and thousands.

Sent under aeel. In a plain envelope, to any addreaapoet-Mid. on receipt of six eenta or two post stamp* '
Address the Publishers,

CIiAN. i. 0 KLINEA C O.
l-< Broadway. New York; Poat Office Box ACM

1C July. '

BUTT S HOUSEBELLEFONTE, PA.
J B. BUTTS, Prop'r.

Has first class accommodation: chart/.
eareaßoaa Hrr, y.

~


